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One sign of returning normalcy is CLASSIFIED ADS
MONUMENT FUND

.

Total subscriptions for the mom

who has a Ford roadster and willing

to work six days in a week. Good

offer to the right party. Address
Manager Singer Sewing Machine Co.

Gainesivlle, Fla. July 15-3- t.

rifice price. Inquire at Prevatts
store.1 '. v

, FOR RENT Unfurnished , five
room apartment, with bath and large
sleeping porch. Apply to Mr. Buky
for key, 421 Lemon St .

FOR RENT Two, three and five
room apartments at Coronado Beach,
New Smyrna, Florida. Address M.

E. SAULNIER. New Smyrna.

FOR. RENT Five-roo- m flat on N.

ment fund to date amounts to $263, erences required. 506 Olive street

a little over half the amount the com-- 1
' '

mittee has to wise. The donations haVe frQm B tQ 10 000
have not been coming in as fast ininvest ,B gom-

- , buginesg
was expected) Those who have not'Paatka hmor nearb town what

FOR RENT One nice room in pri-

vate family. Gentleman only. . Ref--

you to offer? P. H. BUFKIN. Pre- -

i'fer the mercantile business. Kola,
I Miss. . ,

FOR SALE Light Ford Delivery

Truck, just overhauled.. Will sell

cheap. See Johnson at Chas. Miller's

Fish House.

FOR RENT Two furnished sleep-

ing rooms, modern conveniences, tel-

ephone, etc. Coolest location in the
city, overlooking river. . Large ve-

randas on each floor. Phone 218.

7:15-6- t.

SALESMAN WANTED Have an
opening for a salesman and collector

aAiiujE4U,.iaMPftw,

FOR SALE Dodge roadster, 1919

model. Five good tires, motor in first
class condition, new top: Inquire at
DODGE BROS. GARAGE.

FOR SALE New six room bunga-

low, With bath. Apply Porter Bros.
'

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
- i .1.11 i,.Mnjn onfi '

rooms lur iiguuiuuae-A.ccyi- uvv

River street Mrs. A. B. McRae. 714-- 3t

FOR RENT Two rooms furnish-
ed for , house keeping. Stove, water,
sink and bath. $4.00 Apply at 520

Lemon street.
FOR SALE One girls bicycle in

first class condition. Will sell cheap;

has only been run a short time. Ap-

ply 114 Sixth street or phone 254-- J.

FOR SALE Good horse at a sac- -

wrsaeam

We Will MoveAug. 1st
and want to close out our entire
stock of high-clas- s,

miuirery.

READ THESE SPECIALS
Some of these hats formerly sold
for $15.00. , ; v

if
1 It Pays to Handle Only

the Bet Flour

Being a firm believer in this I recommend

.and handle

V E L V E T
THE WORLD'S BEST FLOUR

Our very best hats will
be sold at

$5.00
Take your choice

LOT No. 2

' Stylish hats for

$3.00
Take your choice ' '

that the hotel clerks no longer seem
offended when you ask for a room.

When you feel all shaken up it is
probably flivver complaint.

Merchant fleets cause internation-
al complications, also. Why not
scrap them?

The imfst annoying; thing about
poverty is the fact that other people
are rich.

The waste of war will appear dou-

bly horrible if it turns out to be a
wasted war.

If Congress wishes to encourage

the buying public, it might monetize
tax feceipts.

The hardest part of the Irish ques-

tion to understand is why America
thinks it her business.

A physician says red soothes the
nerves. It doesn't have that effect
on Mr. Dawes if it is tape.

An inspired compositor speaks of
an 'larsenal" in Ireland. Probably
a place where .the matches are stored

It is all very well to talk about
honoring the maimed doughboys,
but honor won't pay board and doc

tor bills.

We shed tears because the ulti-

mate consumer pays for everything,
and overlook the fact that he also
consumes everything.

The next war may be won by che-

mists, as the experts say; but as us
ual the belligerents will ask God to
win it for them.

The )only thrilling experience in
the lives of some men is finding a
dime in an old pair of pants.

When England and Ireland finally
make peace, some poor committee
will have an awful time making a
list of the atrocities.

Idealists are always surprised
when the end of war finds the world
equipped with the same old amount
of human nature.

GeGrmany is doubtless wishing
that she had paid a little less at-

tention to the goose-ste-
p and a little

more to the side step.

It seems strange that a nation ca- -

ipable of licking Germany should lie
on its back and howl in the face of a
ittle business depression.

And now when a stranger asks
you to change a twenty-doll- ar bill
you don't know whether he is trying
to trick you or just showing off.

The man who says a college edu-

cation doesn't help a farm boy has
never observed the startling effect
a college yell has on a slow plow
mule.

The love between Great Britain
and America is so intense that ev- -
rey time a statesman mentions it the
people in both countries set up a

howl.

FORMER PALATKAN HONORED
Richard T. Bowers, well known here,

and who chose a Palatka bell for his
bride, 'has been selected as secretary
of the Gainesville Chamber of Com-

merce. Mr. Bowers married Miss
Lila Ford, daughter of H. A. Ford, of
Palatka.

W. M. MAYES
East Palatka, Florida

MRS. BERTIE DYAL
409 LEMON ST. OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE

lTJ9 ' '
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In addition
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FREE TOOLS

mm Til li- - milWm i

Eleventh street,
(
near Main. Phone

162-- '
Try Putnam Barber Snop for

service. '.,.- -

Putnam Barber '.Shop, Ladies' audi
Children's hair ' cutting, 214 Levaesr
street, S. 3. Denmark. ',

. FOR ' RENT--Nice- ly furnished
three room apartment with access tot
bath. For full particulars apply 501
Kirby street V

fashionable y

LOT No: 3

Just lots of fine ho at

$1.00
Take your choice

LOT No. 4
Some as low as

25c
Take your choice

111

FREE
$7.50 Set of Kitchen Tools

and a Special

This is the famous DEX-
TER DOMESTIC SCI-

ENCE KITCHEN SET in-

dorsed by such eminent au-

thorities as, .

Miss Alice Bradley
Thellwell R. Cogshell

Mrs. Christine Frederick
Roy Z. Thomas

Good Housekeeping" Institute
House and Garden

K. Y. Tribune Institute
,; The set cornea in a newly-develop- ed

tool compartment
tray, built in the Hoosier
for the purpose of accom- -
modating these .particular-tool-s

the greatest! single
convenience ever installed '

in a Kitchen Cabinet '
You can not get this, set

and special tool compart-

ment tray after this, sale
closes AT ANY PRICE

Right mow yy u get both '.

FREE whea yo pay the
dollar that sends yrt.Hoo
aier home.

JJatatka Batlg Nrma
Published Every Morning Except

Monday by
VICKERS (iUBHHT. Palatka. Fla.

Entered at the Pout Office at Palatka,
FltL. as Second Class Mall Matter

M. M. VICKERS Bualneaa Manager
UOODE M. Ul'BRHY - - Editor

The Management reserves the right
to reject all objectionable advertls-aoent- s

or reading matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICB
n year SJ.OO Three months 81.75

Bx months - J.00 One week .16
Payable Invariably In advance

HUSTON, Advertlalna- - Manager

WESTERN ADVERTISING REPRESS.
Robert E. Ward, 6 S. Wabash Avenue

( ,n Ill
ASTERN ADVERTISING REPRES.
Robert E. Ward, 226 Fifth Avenue

New York City

TELEPHONE 196

HnHRER OIT ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for publication of
all news dispatches credited to It or
not otherwise credited In this paper
and also the local news published
herein.

PALATKA'S PREDICAMENT.
Despatches from Atlanta in yes-

terday's papers indicate that a "re-

adjustment", of rates is certain. This
means that the perferential rates al-

lowed Palatka and other cities with
water transportation facilities will
be eliminated to a very large degree.
The entire central and western areas
of the country were arrayed at the
bearing against about eight or ten
port cities which sought to preserve

the inviolability of their water rates.
The outcome is not difficult to fore-

cast.
The increase in rates to Palatka

will amount to practically forty per
cent To inland Florida towns there
will be a slight reduction. This means

a curtailment of the wholesale busi-

ness through this city unless Palat-
ka provides itself with an indepen-

dent means of rate basing, such as
the establishment of an independent
'boat line. But whether or not even
this will be successful depends entire-

ly on Palatka, and past experience
indicates that those who would be
most .directly benefitted have failed
to support a small line between here
and Jacksonville which was devised
largely to preserve the competitive
rates.

We have given the matter much
thought and not a little investiga-
tion. The idea of pooling interests
of towns along and accessible to the
St Johns is not altogether our own,
but it appeals to us as being the so-

lution. Palatka, Sanford, DeLand,
Oeala, Orlando and even Daytona,

' could effect an immense saving in
freight rates by utilizing combined
resources to provide independent wa-- ,
ter transportation from Savannah,
Baltimore, New York and Boston.
Orlando and Daytona could handle

.freight from Boston to Sanford by
boat, and from that point by truck
at a saving of from fifty to sixty
pet cent. Ocala could use the er

route by transferring to a boat
able to negotiate the Oklawaha at
Palatka.

It is a predicament which will
concerted action on the part

of the various cities effected and we
hope the initial step to this end will
be taken in Palatka.

LETS EE GOOD SPORTS.
The entente cordiale has been es-

tablished between the fan factions of
the St. Augustine and Palatka base-

ball clubs, games arranged and a de-

finite understanding prevails that the
Tetter element in both cities is pledg-

ed to use its best efforts to eliminate
all personalities, abide by the decisions
of the designated judges of play and
settle each game on its individual mer-

its.
This is as it should be.
So let's be good sports about it.

Play hard but fair. Accord to the
worthy opponent his just due and en-

joy a victory justly won or vanquish-men- t
valiantly contested.

St Augustine is justly proud of its
baseball club. We have been assured
that it is composed of young men who
are natives of the city and, naturally,
they are proud of their achievements
in the field of amateur sports. They
do not accept the rather personal, and
some times, insulting, ragging of the

' stands in the spirit less circumspect
aad self respecting players accept it.
For this they are to be admired. The
fair minded will commend their
attitude. But in justice to the great
Majority of fans in Palatka we wish
to assure St. Augustine that nothing
but sincere regret is expressed here
that any untoward incident ever oc-

curred to rupture the friendship, and
intense rivalry, existing between the
clubs.

It so happens that Palatka has
found it necessary to enlist on its club
players who have not always resided
here. Some may have stopped here
only to play ball, but a mapority of
the men on the club are natives of
this city, represent Palatka's compo.
site citizenship and play the game on

its merits. We regard the Saints as
sportsmen first, and if we cannot de-

feat them fairly and in a sportsman-
like manner, we prefer defeat

Whatever Sims may need, it isn't
vess agent

contributed to this fund are especial
ly urged to send them in to the com-

mittee at once, as the time is almost

The design for the bronze tablet
which is to be placed on the monu-

ment has been placed in ;the window
of the State Bank at the corner of
Second and Lemon streets, where
those who wish to see it may do so.
It will make a very handsome monu-
ment and one of which every citizen
of Putnam county' will be proud.

Now is the time. Send in your dol-

lar to Dr. E. W. Warren, J. Walter
Hilliard or H. N. Kirkman.

This is the latest list of contribu-

tors. A complete list will be printed
again Sunday.

Dr. H. L. Merryday, Harlow Mer- -

ryday, L. H. Merryday, B. F. Tilling-has-t,

Chas. Kupperbusch, Miss Edith
Kupperbusch, Sen. W. A. Russell, R.
H. Co oper, I. J. Fennell, F. P. Green
Miss M. H. Russell, Buick Sales Co.,
A. A. Corcoran, F. T. Merrill, J. Q.
Tilghman, F. E. Waymer, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Houston, Master Wayman
Houston, Miss Eleanor Houston.

J. F. Blake, B. E. Jarrett, L. D.
Philips, A. H. Selle, Jack Barnett,
W. P. Merriam, Rev. J. D. Sibert, E.
L. Mann, J. H. Wylie, C. Drayer, W.
L. Cheeves, C. E. Curry, J. S. Smith,
Mrs. Newton, A. G. Philips, Dr. N.
B. Hester.

.Mrs. W. A. Merryday, W E. Bailey
C. C. Simms, C. H. Dekle, R. L.

Earnest, jr., F. C. Chapman, G. B.
Everson, H. R. Tribble, Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Vickers, Ola Deare Vickers,
J. R. Padgett, W. P. Dineen, J. C.
Mix, Mrs. J. W. Hilliard, Mrs. H. N.
Kirkman, J. E. Brown, King .Mer
cantile Co., P. T. Kalez, J. Wexler,
R. C. Hancock, A. C. Goodrich, Eva
Knowles, Mrs. Nell Varnes, Miss
Ethel Alexander, J. Wolfe.

W. T. Hamm, Alex Rigon, George
Neubeck, Philips Cash, C. B. White,
C. C. Hudson, C. F. Andrews, C. F
Andrews, C. F. Kaiser, Theodire
George, Chris Efstathion, H. K. Wei
fenden, John Dorsey, J. F. Lamb,
Mrs. W. Carl Davis, F. C. Cochrane,
N. E., Shontz, T. J. Knight, H. W.
Diamond, W. H. Crowell, Mrs. B. C.
Pearce, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wilson,
Master Ralph Wilson, Master Her-
bert Wilson, Clarence Holden, Dr. J.
E. Thornton.

CAWTHON IS INSPECTOR
"By Associated Preas)

Tallahassee, July 14. J. B. Caw-tho- n,

of De Funiak Springs, has
been appointed naval stores inspec
tor fo the state at large by Gov
ernor Hardee.

Sydenham Reliable Family
Remedies '

No. 1 SYD7NHAM U.ric-Aci- d t;

Rheumatic, Liver, Bowel and
Kidney Remedy. $1.00.
No. 2 SYDENHAM, the great Head-
ache Remedy, 50 cents.
No. 3 SYDENHAM Greatest for
Heart, Nerves and Blood, 50 cents.

Post Paid-F- ree

answers to all inquiries about
cases.

Dr. Soper, for
SLDENHAM Co., New York City,

ind Palatka, Fla., P. O. Box 463
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This Offer Ends Saturday
Until then you can get a fine new Hoosier Beauty, a fine set of kitch-
en tools that retails regularly for $7.50, and a special tool compart-
ment tray,' for the price of the cabinet alone. But if you want to have
this triple-valu-e delivered to your home on payment of a single dol-
lar, act at once. At the rate we are disposing of these Hoosiers there
may not be any left by Saturday night. '

HOOSIER
The Favorite Cabinet

U 1 1 tllMviW JyljV 1 1W KEEPING cool is

rVtX I IllimV vlilUi 1 an art for all ages

mBH --g'e Fans

f coo'everywere,any"
Bv. i'I luVO I JrllM play; anyone is worth

I J himself andV"J M --J more to
I everybody around himjjfs Vbjjj

s3jA it K. You can't afford not to.

wfe fffir) I I Let us kow you the
&Z3&jLL J different styles of

More Hoosier Beauties have been sold than
anyother make of Kitchen Cabinet: Two mil-
lion women now have Hoosiers in their homes

and the number is increasing every day.
There is a real reason, for this supremacy.

It is because the Hoosier is the best planned
and best built of all cabinets.

Hoosier is not a mere storage cabinet but
a real step-save- r. Every feature of Hoosier
construction has been carefully thought out

and given a thorough trial before being
adopted. Nothing has been left to theory or
chance. Consequently, the Hoosier is the one
kitchen device that does most to save time, en-
ergy and steps for the women of America.

And when you buy a Hoosier, you buy a life-
time of freedom from drudgery. Carefully se-
lected, properly seasoned oak, put together in a
sturdy, workmanlike manner, makes your Hoo-
sier last a lifetime.

felverlon Furniture Co.
Prices From $10.00 Up

Spencer Electric Company
PfJatkcFIorKk
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